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In the vicinity of Ménfőcsanak, near the city of Győr, on top of a levee on the southern side of 
the Marcal River lies a complex of La Tène sites including a large cemetery and cluster of settlements 
(Pl. 1). The first burials were found in 1967. The ten burials recovered during this short period of rescue 
excavation made Ménfőcsanak a key La Tène site in the Carpathian Basin (Uzsoki 1969a; 1969b; 1987). 
Excavations started on a larger scale in 1993 in and around the area of the previously known cemetery. 
Two and a half hectares were investigated and 277 burials unearthed, making this the largest excavated 
Celtic burial ground in the Carpathian Basin (Egry 2007, 32–33). According to preliminary reports the 
cemetery dates to the LT B1-C period (Vaday 2006, 609; Egry 2007, 33).
While Ménfőcsanak became an important archaeological site in terms of burials in the history of 
the Celtic ‘migrations’ in the fourth century BC, the Late Iron Age settlement to the east of the cemetery 
has not yet received the attention it merits. The completion of the processing of material from excavation 
prior to the construction of National Highway 83 (which took place in 1993) and the Bevásárlóközpont 
excavation (in 1995, 2006) has provided an opportunity briefly to summarize the settlement features and 
archaeological assemblages (Tankó–Egry 2009; Tankó 2012a).
Another large-scale excavation was the Celtic settlement investigated between 2009 and 2011. 
During this from an area of 277.165 m2 nearly eleven thousand structures has been documented (Pl. 1/1–
2). More than 90% of the archaeological finds were dated to the Late Iron Age and Roman Imperial 
Period. The remains of these two periods were observed the most intensely (Ilon 2012a, 104–105; Ilon 
2012b, 237–238; Merkl–Ilon 2012, 53).
The Late Iron Age settlement site is located on the gentle slope of the Szeles-dűlő hill rising above a bend 
in the Marcal River to the north of Ménfőcsanak, and is surrounded by the marshy meadows of the Pándzsa 
stream. According to current data it is apparent that the Celtic settlement of Ménfőcsanak was established in 
the LT B1 phase, in the second half of the 4th century BC. It was abandoned during the LT B2/C1 transition 
period or LT C1 period at the latest, in the second half of the 3rd century BC (Tankó 2012a, 256–257).
Based on the uncovered structures and artifacts, Ménfőcsanak was primarily an agrarian settle-
ment (Tankó 2012a, fig. 3). However, can be observed in the case of recently published Celtic villages in 
north-east Hungary (Szabó–Czajlik 2004; Szabó et al. 2008), much information suggests that indus-
trial activity – mainly metalwork – was conducted on primarly agricultural land at Ménfőcsanak too. 
The most obvious signs of this are the iron ore (Pl. 2/6) and/or furnace slag (Pl. 2/8, 10),1 even though no 
1 We would like to thank to A. Vaday for allowing us to analyse the findings.
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in situ bloomery furnace was found. Analyzing the fragments of slags on the site it can be determined 
that the iron processing was carried out in the southern part of the settlement, near the structure 93/31, 
93/492, and 95/49. The finds which can be connected primarily to ironwork were found in sunken 
buildings or in their vicinity in this part of the settlement. The largest volume of iron ore (two pieces) 
and bloomery slags (52 pieces) were in the filling of the building no. 93/31 (Tankó 2004). Some of these 
fragments of slags and ores were analyzed by X-ray diffraction (Fig. 1).2
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Fig. 1. Analysis of iron ore and slags from structure no. 93/31
The two iron ores were particularly interesting (Fig. 1/95.1.626 and 95.1.644; Pl. 2/6). Both of them 
had high (40–50%) iron content (Fe). The good quality iron ore had a high content of manganese oxide 
(MnO), with a significantly lower content of titanium oxide (TiO2), vanadium oxide (V2O5) and chrome 
oxide (Cr2O3). During the blooming process these components of ore had improved the quality of the 
iron and would probably have increased the impact strength and wear resistance however, this may have 
been at the expense of its tensile strength. The high volume of silicium oxide probably had no effect 
on iron quality (more than 1 m% in iron can cause difficulties in machining), because most of it was 
removed from iron ore as slag during the smelting process. The iron ore contained in small amounts 
calcium oxide (CaO), magnesium oxide (MgO) and alum earth (Al2O3).
This raises the question what was the source of this iron ore? There are several ore deposits at the 
western, south-eastern and eastern edge of the Small Hungarian Plain. Ferrous minerals are known in 
the Burgenland and Transdanubian mountains (Gömöri–Kisházi 1985, fig. 1), According to the present 
state of research only in Burgenland and the western part of Hungary – from Oberpullendorf to Vasvár 
– has it been possible to prove iron ore mining taken place in the Iron Age (Schmid 1977, 11–23; Meyer 
1977, 25–48; Bieleinin 1977, 49–62; Kaus 1977, 63–70; Czajlik 2012, 55–56). R. Pleiner in many works 
dealing with the theme of early iron smelting and smithing in Carpathian Basin, localized a mining and 
primary processing center in the Burgenland based on east Austrian iron ore deposits (Pleiner–Princ 
1984, Tab. 5–7; Pleiner 1994, fig. 1). After analyzing iron ores and slag samples, which was found in 
western Hungarian La Tène Iron Age settlements, it seems that the processing of ferrous minerals was 
not limited to only the Burgenland, but the using of bloomery technology is also detectable further 
afield – for example Sopron–Krautacker (Gömöri–Kisházi 1985, 337, fig. 7) or Velemszentvid (Czajlik 
2000, 70–71).
Ménfőcsanak is located roughly 100  km east from the processing center mentioned by Pleiner. 
However, it is not surprising. According to Pleiner, the small-scale production of early ironmakers was 
in any case not dependent upon the rich and large ore bodies which become important late; only in 
stead, very small deposits of bog ore or weathered limonite and haematite outcorps in the vicinity of 
2 The analysis was conducted by Kohászati Múzeum and Metalcontrol Kft in Miskolc.
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the settlement could have been used (Pleiner 2000, 90); it cannot be excluded to have been the case at 
Ménfőcsanak.
Beside iron ore, the large amount of slags is also important evidence for the use of a bloomery 
smelter in Ménfőcsanak. According to the slag typology of Sperl (1980), residual furnace slag with 
embedded charcoal and unreduced ore pieces, Sperl type B1 (Pl. 2/8, 10), slagged wall, Sperl type B2 
(Pl. 2/12) and last slag flow from the outlet channel, Sperl type C1 were found at the site. Analyzing 
slags confirmed that slag deposit on sandstone (Fig. 1/95.1.2014, Pl. 2/11) and the residual furnace slag 
(Fig. 1/95.1.636, Pl. 2/8) have detectable iron content (Fe). The analysis of ferrous slag composition has 
been made at La Tène period settlements at Ordacsehi and Sajópetri a few years ago (Czajlik–Molnár 
2007; Török et al. 2013).
It is not a long distance in space or in time between Ordacsehi and Ménfőcsanak Celtic villages. 
It is necessary to compare the data because of Ordacsehi’s relative proximity to Ménfőcsanak besides 
their similarities in settlement structures. There are ten samples of slags at Ordacsehi, but only two at 
Ménfőcsanak. In this situation and the relatively small sample size the resultant indicative values it is 
necessary in the future to have a larger sample to get a better picture about different types of furnace. 
The slags from Ménfőcsanak contain manganese oxide (MnO), but it is relatively low as is the case 
at Ordacsehi. However, significant differences can be detected in connection with the proportion of 
phosphorus (P2O5). This component has a significantly higher proportion than the sample in Ordacsehi 
(Török et al. 2013, 25, 1. táblázat). As J. Piaskowski has mentioned, the phosphorus could come from 
slag-forming gangue during the reductive smelting process. 0.4–0.7% rates of phosphorus are not rare in 
this situation (Piaskowski 1965, 84). The high rate (7–10%) of alumina (Al2O3) is also nooticeable in the 
Ménfőcsanak slags. The alumina content rarely exceeds 6%, but higher values have also been described, 
for example from Mšec in the Czech Republic (Pleiner–Princ 1984, 159). Alumina comes principally 
from the ore gangue or furnace lining, while it also comes from fuel ash (Pleiner 2000, 252). The sam-
ples examined from both sites are acid slags in which there is more silica and silicates (SiO2) than lime 
(CaO) and magnesia (MgO).
There could be several reasons for the high rate of silicates and lime. The iron ore might be con-
tained it, but these components could be enriched from the additional slag-forming gangue (limestone, 
sandstone, clay, etc.) during the smelting process. Recently conducted research has shown that, on the 
surface of metallurgical slags contact with the soil particles may produce a thin silicate oxide layer. This 
may have different results in examination (McDonnel 1991, 25).
Low levels of sulfur (S), sodium (Na2O) and potassium (K2O) can be found only in slags. These 
components are missing from iron ore, thus it can derive from the fuel ash. Components (mainly MnO, 
TiO2 és MgO) of examined slags in Ménfőcsanak are related with the early medieval slags from Hidegség 
(Gömöri 1995 194, Abb. 8). The similarity between Late Iron Age and early medieval slags requires fur-
ther investigation.
In structure no. 93/31 there were two fragments of stone, which have slag flow deposit on their 
surface (Pl. 2/11). Analyses were made both for the slag (Fig.  1/95.1.2014 material) and the limestone 
(Fig.  1/95.1.2014 crust). The fragments of limestone contain quartz (SiO2) in smaller part (17%) and 
calcium carbonate (CaCO3) in greater part (82%). The carbonate rocks (e.g. limestone) are used in iron 
metallurgy today as slag-forming gangue, but this method of slag-making was known alteady known 
in the La Tène settlement of Sajópetri (Szabó–Czajlik 2004, 131; Czajlik–Molnár 2007, 265). In the 
case of Ménfőcsanak – according to the polished side of sandstone – this was not a slag-forming gangue 
but more likely was used for the construction of furnace.
Based on this information, it was certain that good quality ore with a high percentage of iron (Fe) 
was available at Ménfőcsanak. This contained some of components (Mn, Ti, Cr, V) which improve the 
quality of steel. Most of the harmful substances (P, Si, Ca) left as slag from the ore during the smelting 
process, while some other elements (S, Na, K) was left as slag-forming gangue or fuel ash.
There is not any direct data to reconstruct the blooming furnace, since it was not possible to 
investigate the furnace in situ in Ménfőcsanak. However – like as was previously mentioned – Sperl 
B1 type residual furnace slag with embedded charcoal and unreduced ore pieces (Pl. 2/8, 10), Sperl 
B2 type slagged wall (Pl. 2/11) and Sperl C1 type last slag flow from the outlet channel were found in 
the structures of Celtic settlement; this, according to Sperl’s theory (Sperl 1980, 14–18, 64–65), refers 
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to use of a smelting furnace. The curved rim-crafted, highly burned fragment of a pottery structure 
with indications of the flow deposit of slag might be a part of a furnace. Some stone fragments also 
refer to the use of furnace. The highly burned sandstone with slag deposition may be associated with 
iron smelting. Many examples are known that inside the furnace may be lined with sandstone in 
order to maintain the heat inside effectively (Krasa 1933, fig. 5; Garner 2011, fig. 16–17). Bloomery 
furnaces lined with clay – sometimes having stone lining at their basis – are known in the eastern 
Celtic world.
Domed furnaces were widely used in the Late Iron Age from Bavaria to the Burgenland (Pleiner–
Princ 1984, 133–135, Abb. 1). This ‘Burgenland type’ furnace (Bielenin 1994) has not yet been discov-
ered east from the eponymous region, but based on available data we cannot exclude that the domed 
furnace was used in Ménfőcsanak. Another type of furnace – widely used form the Czech Republic to 
south Poland and eastern Austria (Pleiner 2000, 149–162) – is the slag-pit furnace (Pl. 2). It has great 
variability of form and constructions but usually it is easy to identify by its slag pit. Although its exist-
ence cannot be denied there is a yet no information about it having been in use in Ménfőcsanak.
A new find probably having been in use in connection with metallurgical activity was uncovered in 
2011 in the north-eastern area of the La Téne settlement.3 The archaeological structure has two different 
numbers in the documentation, because the limits of the excavation could not be identified in the soil, 
thus these two structures are considered one context based on the location of the finds. The structure 
8539/8654 was a shallow pit from which pottery and animal bones were unearthed (Pl. 3). Two pots 
standing on their mouths were found at one end of the pit. Between them three other pots, were bro-
ken and were lying on the bottom of the pit togather with some other sherds, animal bones and a clay 
funnel-shaped vessel. The animal remains were identified as bones of hares, sheep and goats. Beside 
the hand-made, graphite tempered, bi-conical shape pots and conical shape bowl, there was a wheel-
thrown, black colored, reductive fired cooking pot found (Pl. 4/2). There is no doubt that this last was 
the product of the La Tène culture and it is known many parallels from early and middle La Tène period 
in Transdanubia (Uzsoki 1987, pl. XIX, 1; Horváth 1987, pl. XVIII, 9; Tankó 2012b, 103, fig. 3). The dat-
ing of the hand-made pot with fingernail-impressed motifs under rim (Pl. 4/1) is more complicated. This 
type of pot is dated to the early La Tène period by Kappel (1969, 58–65) from end of Ha D to beginning 
of LT B is proved by many sites form east Austria and western Hungary too, like Sopron–Krautacker 
(Jerem 1986, Taf. 3) or Inzersdorf (Ramsl 1998, 21).
The most interesting find of this unusual context is the ‘clay funnel’ (Pl. 5). It is made of strongly 
tempered graphite clay; the surface is covered with graphite powder. It has a diameter of 190 mm, and 
130 mm length. In the middle of the funnel-shape object there is a slightly oval hole with 35–40 mm 
diameter. It has cracks on it and slightly chipped on its rim. There was no opportunity to get a direct con-
clusion for the function of this object from this context. Because of its heavy weight and robust design 
the using as passage or avenue for a fluid or flowing substance in a pot cannot be imagined.
This find is unique and it is so far without analogies in La Tène material culture. However – con-
sidering its size and shape – it is very reminiscent of modern industrial tuyeres as used in present-day 
metallurgy. The tuyere is a nozzle into which the outlet tube of a blowing device is inserted, to permit a 
blast of air to be delivered to the interior of a smelting furnace. Its roles were to protect the bellows tube 
from the effect of the hot furnace charge and to dampen down the vibrations from the bellows to the fur-
nace wall. Tuyeres were mostly made of specially prepared clays. Clay tuyeres usually used dry, so during 
smelting, the inner tips became fired and because of this these tips survive more frequently, than the rest 
of tuyere (Pleiner 2000, 197). The origin of clay tuyeres dates back to the Bronze Age, before the intro-
duction of iron technology. Various types of tuyere were used for non-ferrous metallurgical operations 
(Tylecote 1987, 115–123). In iron production, tuyeres were used both in smelting furnace and in forging 
hearts (Pleiner 2000, 197–198). The shapes of tuyeres vary greatly. The earliest Iron Age finds are con-
nected to the Late La Tène and Roman period. In this time the clay tuyeres were typical (Pleiner 2000, 
208–212; Garner 2011, 64). Conical tuyeres (Pl. 6) have only been found at two Roman Age site, both in 
Vaud, Switzerland (Pelet 1973, 31–32, fig. 2–3; Pleiner 2000, fig. 56/1). They are similar to the find from 
Ménfőcsanak in form and size. They are 105 mm long (Ménfőcsanak: 130 mm) with a 30–40 mm bore 
3 I would like to thank to G. Ilon for allowing the publishing of the findings from structure 8539/8645.
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(Ménfőcsanak: 35–40 mm). At Mšec in western Bohemia, in a Middle La Tène context a fragment of a 
thick, trumpet-shaped tuyere was found in a layer of slag and debris (Pleiner–Princ 1984, 145, fig. 8C, 
10, 8). A similar conical-shaped tuyere was found in Siegen-Niederschelden which could be dated to LT 
B-C (Garner 2011, 40, fig. 46).
The fragments in Mšec and Siegen are clear evidence of the use of the conical-shaped tuyeres in the 
La Tène Iron Age. Based on this fact, it is highly probable that the ‘clay funnel’ – which was found in 
structure of 8539/8645 – in Ménfőcsanak is a tuyere for metallurgy. However, it was probably not used, 
although patches either major or secondary combustion heat traces can be observed on surface.
The tuyere of Ménfőcsanak is particularly interesting in its circumstances. Whole pots – two of 
which were standing in an unusual way – upside down — were beside sherds, animal bones and the 
mentioned industrial artefact. It is very difficult to understand the purpose of deposition and context 
of this find, but a similar pit was recently uncovered at Sajópetri. A whetstone and iron tools (shears, 
axe, iron knife and staple) were placed on a grind stone, which was found in a pit in the central part of 
the site no. 46A (Szabó et al. 2004, 26, fig. 3, 5). These depots are sometimes interpreted as a victim 
of construction, however often there is no available data for the interpretation. Finally, it is also ques-
tionable whether the carefully hidden artifacts are possibly indicative of an emergency situation or not 
(Guichard–Paquelot 2003, 16–21). However, the votive character of Sajópetri finds could scarcely be 
doubted. On the one hand there are no signs of disaster in the settlement. On the other hand, the com-
position of the depôt for agricultural production (a whetstone and grinding stone), livestock (shears), 
the tree and the building work (axe, staple) refers to both. The aim of ritual deposition could be the 
fertility and perhaps the flourishing settlement or to ensure security (Szabó 2005, 102; Szabó 2007, 
225–227). Based on Szabó’s intepretation of Sajópetri we cannot deny the possibility of a ritual purpose 
in Ménfőcsanak. 
In summary, it can be stated even though a furnace was not uncovered many traces were found 
pointing to the on-site processing of iron smelting. The iron ore, the different types of slags, perhaps the 
fragments of furnace wall with flow slag and the conical tuyere confirm Celtic metallurgy in the early 
La Tène period at Ménfőcsanak.
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Plate 1. Győr-Ménfőcsanak. 1. Site plan with the location of the La Tène cemetery and settlement;
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Plate 3. Ménfőcsanak, structure no. 8539/8645.
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Plate 6. Conical and disc-shape tuyeres (after Pleiner 2000).
1. Bellaires (Pelet 1973), 2. Ballyvourney (Tylecote 1986, without scale), 3. Bradown (Cleere 1963).
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